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Final Gran
nts for 2016 Announce
ed by Willi amsburg H
Health Foun
ndation
WILLIA
AMSBURG, VA –
In
n 2016’s seccond and fin
nal round of
o grants, th
he Williamssburg Heallth Foundattion
awarded
d over a miillion dollarrs to 15 different organ
nizations – bringing th
he year’s grrants
to total more
m
than $4.5
$ million
n.
“W
We are ann
nouncing seeveral new grant‐fund
ded program
ms. We are always pleeased
when ou
ur support helps
h
long‐‐time granteees continu
ue to provid
de high quaality prograams
and serv
vices to those who neeed them. Wee are also p
pleased to fu
und new eq
quipment aand
new end
deavors,” sa
aid Jeanne Zeidler,
Z
thee Foundatio
on’s Presideent and CE
EO.
One
O initiativ
ve is Child and
a Family
y Connectio
on’s Neuroffeedback Counseling
Program
m. The neurrofeedback technique teaches
t
selff‐regulation
n by showin
ng patients a
real‐time EEG feed
d of their bra
ain’s activitty. “This ty
ype of treattment offerss an alternaative
to mediccation for some childreen and adu
ults. Withou
ut our invesstment, thiss therapy
would be
b inaccessib
ble to many
y of our neiighbors witth low‐inco
omes and/or no
insurancce,” said Zeeidler. The grant
g
pays for the purrchase of neeurofeedback equipmeent.
A second neew grant inv
vestment brings a natiional diabeetes preventtion prograam to
area resiidents who
o otherwise could not afford
a
to paarticipate. T
The Peninsu
ula
Metropo
olitan YMC
CA will hostt a Diabetess Prevention
n Program at the RF W
Wilkinson
YMCA. The progra
am is design
ned for adu
ults diagnossed with prre‐diabetes. The course,
S
of Health an
nd Human S
onnects peo
ople
hailed as a success by the US Secretary
Services, co
with thee coaching, information
n, and toolss to maintaain a healthy
y lifestyle. The
Foundattion’s grantt underwrittes the prog
gram to maake it accesssible to morre adults.
‐Continueed‐

The Williamsburg Health Foundation also added one new organization to its list
of grantees: The Doorways. The Doorways is a hospitality house in Richmond that
offers lodging to Medical College of Virginia patients and their families. Many people
from the Greater Williamsburg area stay there, and the Foundation’s grant contributes
towards their continued access to the unique facility.
Olde Towne Medical and Dental Center was awarded $450,000 to support its
day‐to‐day operations. An additional $50,000 will fund a program to connect uninsured
or under‐insured hospital patients with a nurse for follow‐up recommendations and
referrals to both Olde Towne and the Lackey Clinic. This program of connecting
patients to care beyond an emergency situation will help individuals avoid future
emergency room visits and hospital stays and lead to better overall health.
Grants also include $78,400 for access to healthy food; $41,000 to increase active
living; and $194,000 for mental health services. “We use the World Health
organization’s definition of health as ’a dynamic state of complete physical, mental, and
social well‐being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity,’” said Zeidler.
“Working towards a healthier community is complex. We are fortunate to have many
organizations doing good work in and for our community.”
A full list of grantees, programs, and award amounts is attached here.

